
Condell Park, 118 William Street
Original Family Home with Development Potential

First time offered in over 60 years, this original family brick home defines prime
real estate in one of the best streets in Condell Park. Situated on the high side of
William Street, this property boast an easement free, level block of approximately
1005 sqm with a 20.1m frontage.

The house offers three bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes, two bathrooms with
a separate laundry, separate living and dining areas with a study/home office
and sunroom. The garage accommodates two secure car spaces which also
has its own teenage retreat.

Opportunities like this are very rare to come by and with the potential to build
two houses, duplexes, your dream home or add a granny flat (S.T.C.A), this
opportunity will not last long.
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Conveniently located within proximity to Condell Park shops, Bankstowns CBD,
public transport, schools, Bankstown hospital and places of worship.

Note: Due to COVID-19 restrictions, all open homes have been cancelled. Private
inspections will still be conducted by appointment. To register for the upcoming
auction, please contact one of the listing agents.

DISCLAIMER: While LJ Hooker Bankstown have taken all care in preparing this
information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information
contained is true and accurate, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all
liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.
LJ Hooker Bankstown urges prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries
to verify the information contained herein.
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